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SENECA CAMERAS

There is no better Camera
on the market today.

We have a fine selection
of these goods, also films and
other accessories.

Chaa. L. Cotting
The Druggist

AS TOLD TO US
K

' Hut and drink
Uafo.

W. II.
Superior

i
at Powell & Pope's

tf
lloscncnns spent Monday in

Mrs. Hoy Cramer spent Tuesday ui
Hastings.

Ed Lewis went to Denver Tuesday
morning.

Henry Welscli is driving a new
Studebaker.

Frank Delehoy of Blue Hill was in
the oity Tuesday.

Mrp. E. M. Ego went to Lincoln
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Alf Nolan spent Sunday with
friends at Riverton.

Glen Fry returned home Tuesday
evening from Lincoln.

W. A. Romjue returned home Mon-

day evening from St. Joe.
Fred Nelson of McCook spent Mon-

day here with his family.
Rev. J. M. Bates was a passenger

to Bloomington Saturday.
Misr. Lottie Emerton went to Sol-de- n,

Kansas Thursday morning.
Rev. J. M. Bates returned home

Thursday evening from Hastings.
The Powell & Pope cafe was pa-

pered and painted the first of the
week.

Ben McQuiston and Will Panis of
Republican City were in the city
Sunday.

State Deputy Sheriff 0. D. Hedge
was a passenger to Oxford Thursday
evening.

Marion Mercer went to Gibbons
Wednesday to spend a few days with
relatives.

F. A. Hildcbrandt went to Excel-
sior Springs, Missouri, the last of
tho week.

District Judge L. H. Blackledge
was a passenger to Holdregc Thurs- -

day evening,
Ed McAllister, went " to Beatrice

Friday morning to attend to &omc

business matters.
Vincent Soliduy and daughter, Miss

Helen) of McCool: spent Saturday
with relatives hero.

Sam Thompson was in Supeior
Monday where he took the cream
tester's examination.

Mie? Martha Abel went to Lincoln
Monday morning after visiting her
mother, Mrs. D. M. Abel.

Ray Hinkins and Miss Ethel Ovor-lecs- e,

both of Riverton, were granted
a marriage license Tuesday.

W. H. Thomns autocd to Eldorado,
Kansas, the last of the week to at-

tend to some business matters.
Mrs. Harvey Rlckerson and child-

ren returned home Wednesday morn-
ing from Orleans where they spent
a few days witn ner motner.

WRESTLING MATCH
AT

RED CLOUff
Wednesday, July 20

1 SALE PAVILION, 8:45 p. m.

of

Huy Urel at Porvell and Pope's
C. C. returned to Red

Cloud Tuesday evening after spend-
ing a few days at Grand Island.

Ed Ethcrton of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, is here visiting his mother, Mrs.
Gins. Ethcrton and other relatives.

Everett Bradford returned to his
home at Hastings Friday after spend-
ing a few days with friends hero.

Arch Potter returned to the city
the last of the week after spending
a few 'days at Kansns City and Den-
ver.

W. A. Romjue went to Grand
Junction, morn-
ing to attend to some business mat-
ters. "

Mrs. E. L. Grimes returned homo
Monday evening from where
she spent a few days with relatives
nnd friends.

Dr. Robt. DamercU returned hoi'ic
Sunday morning from Denver w'tt-r-

he, had been to some bu
matters.

White went to ' Jack Pei?g, John
morning where she will

spend n couple of weeks with rela-
tives nnd friends.

Mr. Mrs..
to Kansas, Tuesday after
spending a few days with relatives
and here.

Mrs. Fred- - departed Tuesday
morning for her homo at

Maine, after an extended visit
with C. R. Besse.

Dennis Mnnley returned homoTucs
day morning from Casper,

where he had been visiting his
brother, Theodore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcbouldt departed
for their home at Graham,

Texas after spending a few weeks
with Al Hoffman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
to Kansas, Sunday and
spent the with his brother, Geo.

Alfred Brown
Of Bellaire,

Otto Vorhaske
Of Junction, Iowa

These men are both good
and will put on finish match

for the two out of three falls.
"Catch as catch can" style.

Good Pieliminaries

Mr. Hollis Superior will

referee
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McConkey

Colorado, Wednesday

Hastings

att:nding

Zone father,
Wednesday

Hcaton sister, Rasser,
Manhattan,

friends
Joyce

Lisbon
Falls,

Wyom-

ing,

Thursday

Cramer autocd
Woodruff,

Kansas

Vs.

Oxford
wrest-

lers

Cramer rmel tamuy.
Mrs. II. G. Grcgart of Oberlln,

Kansas, arrived in the city Thursday
evening to visit her sister, Mrs. H.
Ncucibcrg and family.

A wrestling match will bo held in
tho sale pavilion next Wcdncs lay
evening. Read the ad which appears
elsewhere in this paper.

Misj Stella Duckcr returned honp
Saturday from Des Moines, Iowa,
where she attended a meeting of the
National Educators Assn.

Mis Moy Walker and her brother,
Ollis, to Lincoln Saturday
they will spend a few clays with
their sister, Mn. Chas.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Heaton arrived
in.-th- city Saturday to visit rela-

tives and friends. Rny has been at-

tending college at Manhattan, Kan-

sas.
Mrs. Will Ki'isr returned to her

home at Lincoln Sunday morning
after spending a few days here v!th

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Rob-

ertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J S. L. Thomas and

daughter, Evelyn, departed via auto
Saturday for Chester and Lincoln
where they visit relatives and
friends.

EDUCATION that ftYH, Knight by
Actual Practice from the start, in Ne
brR&lm's Oldest, Lai-Res- t nnd Leading
Business Training School". Positions
guaranteed or tuition ref upded. Thir.
ty.eigbt yearB of faithful service. Send
for catalogue. Grand Island-Busine- ss

College, Grand Island, Neb.
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Lutheran services every first and
third Sunday in the month at 11 a, m.

Mr. nnd Mis. N. McDowell accom-
panied by Cluu. Iluffer nnd family
autocd to Axtcll Friday nnd spentthe
day with their daughter, Mrs. E.
Davis and family.

Last week Percy Larrick, who re-

sides Jn Katherton precinct, threshed
22, acres of learned wheat which
yielded 18 bushels and !) pecks to the

nnd tested Gl lbs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Crow of Ro-- 1

publican City are the parents of a
baby boy born Monday morning at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stroup.
,Art Larrick and family of Cathcr-to- n

Township spent Sunday in the
city with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
D. II. Larrick. Mrs. Larrick nnd
granddaughter.- accompanied thorn
home for n vioit.

Miss Fay Pegg hail thomlsfortunic
to swallow a pin Monday morning.
She was taken to Omaha by her

Misi Lincoln nnd Mrs.

Sherer.

Aubtishon and .ho pin was removed
by Dr. 'Gilford Tuesday.

Hsda Rust, ha
and Mrs. Ray returned' Iiik lier Hen

day

went

her

Dot
will

ncre

Miss who been visit

brother, Roy Itust, departed
morning for her homo in Wyoming.
Dallas Rust accompanied her home and
he stay with his grandparents.

Grace Church Services
8th Sunday After Trinity

Sunday School at 10 a. tn.
Morning Service with Sermon

Rev. J. M. Rates at 11 a. in.
No Evening Service

Kansas Pickups
. .MITII COUNTY

and
this

will

by

Thrashing is the order of flio day.
Mr. nnd .Mrs David Hubbard spent

Suuday at Frank Browns.
Mrs. Belle Brown and baby Eileen

Spant Thursday with Mrs. Ruth Hrowr.
Rout. Latiuigau and family visited

with the daughter Mrs. Rex Rclihan
Sunday.

Austin Spurrier and family of Burr
On It spent Sunday with their son
James and family.

Misses Ileba and Zola Ingram nnd
Vcltna Carr spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. James Spurrier.

F. Munsinger, A. C. Coolege and E
E, Spurrier were transacting business
In Topeka the latter pari of last week.

Robt. Lannigan is teuding separator
with the big thrashing machlue owned
by Win. Orchid aud Mrs. Llllie Barnes.

II. M. Tweedy and family of Smith
Center were Sunday visitors with Mre.
Tweedy's parents Mr nnd Mrs. T. S,
spurrier.

Congregational Church Notes

Uev. Mary II. Mitchell, Pnstor
Preaching services at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a tn.
I'rayor and Bible Study Friday even-

ing at '3 o'clock. All are welcome to
anv of these s rvices

?sxt Sunday the Uov T W. Hawl.-11,- 1

will preach at tho morning serviiv.
A union out door service will be held
on the church lawn in the evening.

Br. R.V. Nicholson

Red Cloud

i

ALFRED BROWN

DENTIST

Nebraska

Tickets on sale at Powell & Pope's Cafe, Ludlow's Restaurant and Farmers Union store
Admission Jpl.OQ, tax included
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Farm Bureau Notes '

Some interesting figure from the
Assessor's books:

No. Reg. Grade Cattle
Town. Cows Bulls Bulls Died
Pleasant Hill Jilti 20 U 38
Line 4112 20 Kl 51
Cathcrton 5S7 23 30 Gl
Bed Cloud 817 21 31 132
Glcnwood G20 25 38 1--

lnavale !!)!) 9 20 26
Harmony 570 II 3G 89
Cowlcs 215 4 9 17
Guide Rock "021 8 21
Walnut Creek 440 10 28
Onk Creek GC1 11 37 48
Potsdam C83 15 57 81
Batin 515 7 31 58
Ilcnvir Creek 557 5 27 GO

Garfield 459 4 21 82
Elm Clock 501 G 88 51
Stillwater G20 - 3 51 81

Total 9219 211 513 875
Mho above figures show Pleasant

Hill nnd Lino Township in the lend
in using purebred bulls. This is duo
to the fact that there arc more pure-
bred cattle breeders in these two
townships than in nny other two
townships in the county. This shows
tho influence a breeder of purebred
livestock has on his community in
better livestock for his community.

According to those figures 30 per-

cent of tho bulls used in this county
arc registered. Of the 513 grade
bulls one-ha- lf of those nro eligible
to register or a total of G5 percent
bulls and leaving 35 percent scrub
bulls, this is too lnrgc a percent of
scrub bulls.

What is the cause of so many scrub
bulls? We are satisfied that "price"
is not keeping farmers from buying
pure bred bulls, for purebred bulls
enn be purchased at normal sums.

Wo believe it is a lack of under
standing of tho value of improved
blood upon the part of men who keep
seruo bulls. In many instances they
do not have the desire for improving
their conditions.

No person ever made progress or
improved his condition without an
effort nnd well laid plans, this re-

quires that and study which these
men do not care to give.

The man who owns a scrub bull
should get rid of him and buy a real
bull. There can be no price of own-

ership in a scrub; no stimulating de-

sire for improvement; and no enjoy-

ment in looking forward to the de-

velopment of his progeny. The scrub
has a little reward for the effort in
caring for his get. .

The fanners who desires to do

boater, who wishes to improve his
hoi'd never had a better chance to
purchase a purebred bull nt moderate
prices than nt tho present time.

HENRY R. FAUSCII
County Agricultural Agent.

SCHOOL XOIES
(Dy County Superintendent)

The last examination of tlie sum-

mer is to be given July 22 nnd 23.
There are plenty of good teachers to
be had from our own county and if
these play out there are plenty of
outside teachers to bo had. No
emergencies will be granted this
year. To take a teacher that is not
accredited will cause tho loss of the
state apportionment to the district
concerned.

The program of the examination is

as follows:
Friday A. M. Algebra, arithme-

tic, civics, penmanship.
Friday P. M. Botany, agriculture,

drawing, spelling, reading.
Saturday A. M. Geometry, theory

and art, physiology and hygiene and
English composition.

Saturday P. M. Music, geography,
mental arithmetic, bookkeeping, his-

tory. Examination will also be given
in the life subjects.

I believe the following schools are
not provided with teachers: 4, 5, 14

(want a high school teacher), 22, 25
(a grade teacher) 26, 29, 30, 3G (a
grade), 37, 38, 39, 41 (high school

and grade), 4G, 47, 53, 55, 61, .65,
69, 72, 77, 80, 83, 81, 85 (a grade),
87, 51.

Teachers Institute will bo August
10, 11, 12.

Those that take tho eight over
must be sure that they will have
enough on an average to pass if they
arc nble to got as much as 90 or 95

in the one or nt most two subjects
that they take. over. This will be
given July 15, morning nnd after-
noon. Morning subjects Reading,
physiology, penmanship, orthography,
mental arithmetic, history, gram
mar. Atternoon sunjecis geogra-
phy, English composition, arithmetic,
drawing, civics, bookkeeping and ag-

riculture.
In tho eighth grado examination

the child must have an average of

75 with no grado below 60. To find

the average add nil of the marks to
gether nnd divide by tho number of
marks, in this ense 14.

Jin, J. E. George and daughter,
LMiss Minnie, departed Friday even

ing for Los Angolos nnd other west-

ern coaat citios where tlioy will snord
several weeks. '
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We Pay More For Your
Cream, Eg$s and Poultry
than You've Been Getting

Since the opening of Swift & Company's Red
Cloud Station an advanced price has been set
on CREAM, EGGS and POULTRY.

, THERE'S A REASON
Swift & Company can pay you more because
of the great facilities at their disposal for the
marketing of these products. Their connec-
tions covering the entire United States enable
them to dispose of your produce to the best

' possible advantage.

Swift & Company's Red Cloud Station
located just west of the Royal Hotel has all

N
new equipment for testing your cream and
giving you the best of service. AND WILL
PAY MORE MONEY than you have been
getting in the past.

W. A. KENT, Mgr.

JUST RECEIVED

Fogel
Bldg.

A line of new FLY NETS, FLY COVERS,
AUTO COVERS, and DUSTERS.

'Priced at a low margin of profit

J. 0. BlILEB Red Cloud
Nebraska

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
" "" HI y

We do building from the excavating to the painting
complete. We will figure your, jobs to furnish all mater-
ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work, Let us show you the differ-
ence between good and inferior stucco.

GRANT CHRISTY

Spend This, Vacation in r

Kocky nountam
EsteS Park(Colorado)

The charm of this place is not to bo cata-
loguedmerely to breathe in the rare air,
scented with the rich pine odor, is a healing
delight, brings glow to the cheek and sparkle
to the eye. Take the family!

There, amid the peaceful beauty of its
(

flower-crowd- ed valleys and sun-l- it peaks, its
laughing waterfalls and virgin forests, you can
settle down for a few blissful weeks to do just

, as fancy dictates ride, climb, fish, golf, tennis,
rest or just loaf to your hearts content.

?-- On your return stop off and enjoy Colora-
do's numerous varied and inexpensive side
trips to Colorrdo Springs, Manitou, Colorado
Glaciers, Denver's Mountain Parks, Grand
Lake, et al.

Don't delay too long the matter of making
arrangements for accomodations and be dis-
appointed. If I can hefp you let me know
When you are ready to. start; the Burlington
will take you there.

c

N. B. BUSH
TICKET AGENT

In The Eye
Ever stop to think how strongly you
are influenced by the look in a man's
eye? Your eyes are the most observ-

ed feature. Why not give them the
consideration they deserve, and select
becoming eye glasses? Our glasses

make your eyes look best, and are best
for your eyes.

CM 1 V1 IJ A ..

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN


